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まで布教活動をおこなっている［Lau 1984］。このとき，C. H. ハーンはヘレロ語を学びながら活動
をつづけて，一部のヘレロをキリスト教徒に改宗させていった。また今日，ヘレロの女性が身につ






したクリスチャン・アフリカーナ （ーCristian Afrikaner:以下，C.  アフリカーナーと記す）をリーダー
とするナマの集団が，1863年にオチンビングウェ（Otjimbingwe）でヘレロの人びとと衝突した。
この「オチンビングウェの戦い」でC. アフリカーナーは亡くなり，その地位を彼の兄弟であるヤ 
























































































































































































































1923 年　　　 　 チーフ　　 3 人
1947 － 48 年ごろ ヘッドマン 13 人
1968 － 70 年ごろ ヘッドマン 26 人
1994 － 98 年　　 ヘッドマン 34 人チーフ　　 1 人
表 1　カオコランドにおけるチーフ／ヘッドマン数の推移※


































































ガが発砲したという事件が記されている［NAN SWAA: A552 Kaokoveld］。
また，これと同じ公文書ファイルに入っていたカオコランド関連の文書のうち，1920年に作成
されたレポートには，1916年ごろにムホナ・カティティがエコトの周辺に一時期，滞在していた







































































































1997 年 5 月 エコト村で亡くなる。




















































































































































































































































































（ 6 ）――ギブソン［Gibson 1977］の資料を参考に，ナ
ミビア中部で現地のヒンバの人びとから聞きとった内容
を付加しながら，およその年や年代を推定した。
（ 7 ）――マラリアによる死者が出たために，ナミビア 
側 の 警 察 ポ ス ト は 1939 年 に 閉 鎖 さ れ て い る［van 
Walmelo 1962］。














結成された。SWAPO は 1960 年代から独立運動を開始



















（10）――『ナミビアン（Namibian）』紙（2008 年 6 月
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the Case of Himba, Pastoral People in Namibia；
Their History and Present
YOSHIMURA Satoko
Himba and Herero are bantu-speaking pastoral people of southern Africa. Although today they 
differ considerably in appearance, including features such as hairstyle and clothing, they speak the 
same language and recognize each other as closely related groups sharing same ancestors and social/
cultural similarities. According to their oral history and literature, their ancestors came to south-
western Namibia from northward, through southern Zambia and southern Angola, in the mid-16th 
century. Some of them had gone as far as central Namibia by the mid-18th century. Till the beginning 
of 20th century the some ancestors of Himba and Herero used to move far, for example some of them 
moved from the area of Namibia to Angola or Botswana for escaping with their life from raiding by 
other ethnic groups or the war with German colonial government.
Today Himba live north-western Namibia and south-western Angola. Many Herero live in central 
Namibia, some live in north-western Namibia and also in Botswana. In the case of Namibia they 
usually lead a small nomadic life which people repeat to move only at close distance seasonally and/or 
occasionally. 
In this article, I have organized the history of Himba and Herero’s migration in reference to their 
relations with other ethnic groups and some policies when Namibia was under German or South 
African rules; and for the period following the 20th century, I have focused especially on the case of 
Himba in Kaokoland. There I shall clarify the process through which the Himba came to lead a small 
nomadic life in such a small area as they do today. I shall also explain how they came to strongly 
recognize their dwelling area as their land which its habitants have priority over other area’s people on 
its use and management.
Since the South African mandatory day, which government severely restricted native people’s 
migration, there is no raiding between ethnic groups but other problems have arisen, including 
conflicts over land resources among inhabitants, or those happening between the government and 
some Himba people over development plans. With pointing out such incidents and referring to the 
way in which people responded to them, I shall explain about the influence of past governance policies 
on the present Himba’s life and view of the history of the relationship between Himba and land.
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